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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
.9! ا#,:+... 9! ا#78(ر، 4&آ"(نأول 0! أ.-,"!  + ا#()'&ت؟ ا#()'&ت ا#"!  ��آ�: س  
�اء وا#A@&ء �� ن=�& 4>ت  و... أوآ,;: لB#اع،  واDE#ا ،F,G,Hاع . )'&ت رDE#وأ.,&ن& ا ،D@  F &G#م+ اDی !"# Fرس�و.(ا ا#:

Lو M'س  F &G#نم+ ا&:N  .+,O�N F &G#ا &:# P &�4ا F &G#اء م+ ا�B#ا .. ،Qو ن D@ &�4ا F &G#وا ا�BOأ.,&ن& ن&س  ی !�Aی
Qون +,O�4 &أ.,&ن ،+,O�4  ،Qة ون�.. :-+ و.�ة .TOأو ی... & D@  MG4 F ا#T ا#F &G ا4�P &ا#A@&ء مM ا#G. و.�ة، و.  

9! ا#",U؟ : س  
. 9! ا#",U: ل  

 
  أن(اع اWآU ا#"! 4&آ"(V آU و)'F؟ 0(و  :س
�  "T ا#=&#F ا#:&#,X. F اWسDة: ل:OAة أن(اع  ی�  UآWا .UY�أ`=&ب  #^� دUY مO(س\ ،#( م]>، اWسDة ا#"! ه� یA�! ا#

 ا#Dو4! زی; زي ا#h'i بf ا#Dو4! م+ ا#:e�M أو م+ اD8#م و ی-(ن 0-"; زي -، ا#DEاع ی:-+ روO:# !4(س\ 9!  �نا#�UY ا
�وق، ونG:,; رو4!�e#ا ..fب �&`(#,&، أو أ.,&ن& ب,k أو  و9- بf نG:,; رو4! ..  مP آ":D  Fب,Fرو4! أ`> آ":F م+ ا#^�

�اء رز، آU ی(م رز، أl"m ا#A&ی>ت رز .TO اوب. )'+B#ی+ 9! ا�AA#&اء، ا#=&#ب&.. ی>ت�B#ات ا�. F ا#:&دیF م&D,[-# PnD84 ن&س#
� ی&آ"(ا رز، یi'7(ا رز^'"mوو..  أ Fن(ن&`�:OAی �� أو د)&ج أو #=,` .B#ء ا&@A#ی+ 9!  ا�Aی&آ"(ا رو4! و &وب T:pA#ا F,'#

T:pA#ا F,'#&B#9&`(#,& ا ...k,و أ.,&ن& رو4! وب F'".وأ.,&ن& رو4! و .  
 

English translation:  
 
S:  First tell me about meals, what do you eat in Yemen? 
L: Okay. We have three main meals: breakfast, lunch and dinner. The breakfast is usually served 
at 10AM, or sometimes for students who have school early it’s served at 7AM or 8AM. The 
lunch is usually served sometime between 12PM and 2PM. I mean there are people who would 
have their lunch at 12:30PM, 1:00. 1:30, 2:00 or 2:30 sometimes. The dinner is served sometime 
between 9PM to 12AM, or even sometimes 1AM. 
S: At night? 
L: At night.  
 
S: What are the types of food you eat at each meal? 
L: The food has many types; it depends on the financial state of the family. If for example, a 
family with an average income in Aden, they eat roti1 – it’s a kind of bread that’s made in the 
bakery or the  factory and it looks like a box, the word is Indian- and beans, or sometimes eggs 
or cheese. For lunch they make rice, everyday for lunch. Most families have rice for lunch, the 
financial state doesn’t matter, they all cook and eat rice. Rice is served with sanoona2, fish, 
chicken or meat. For dinner many families eat roti and beans, roti and fenugreek or roti and 
eggs. 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Roti: a type of bread that is made in bakeries and looks like long cubes. 
2 Sanoona: a Yemeni dish that’s usually eaten with rice. It’s made of vegetables and meat and usually looks like red 
thick soup. In this article, it refers to the mixture of fried vegetables. 
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